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RNP AR APCH

Genelol

operoiions permit odditionol sofety ond efficiency to be ochieved
by the copobiliiy of odvonced novigotion equipment, oircroft systems ond
procedures design.
RNP AR APCH

A lorge number of

RNP AR opprooch ond deporiure procedures hove been
developed by the industry, commonly sponsored by oirlines ond designed using
commerciolly developed design criterio. These operotions hove been opproved in
o number of Slotes following evoluotion on o cose-by-cose bosis, normolly for o

specific oircrofl type ond individuol operotor.
The RNP AR APCH novigotion specificotion hos been developed to provide ICAO
guidonce for similor RNP opprooch procedures thot con be opplied generolly ond
io o ronge of quolified oircroft types.

Procedure design criierio hove now been published in ICAO Doc 9905 RNP
Procedure Design Monuol.

AR

1O.2 AuthorisotlonRequired
All operotions involve some form of outhorisotion, either specific or implied, ond
consequently questions ore often roised with regord To the use of the term
outhorisotion required in the context of RNP AR APCH operotions.
Eorly developmeni work on RNP opprooch procedures wos corried oui in the
Uniied Stotes. Under the US Federol Aviolion Regulotions, oll instrument opprooch
procedures thot ore in the public domoin ore developed under FAR Port 97.
Where opprooch procedures (for whotever reoson) do not comply with FAR Port
97. the FAA con opprove on operotion (for o specific operotor) os o Speciol
Airworthiness ond Aircrew Authorisoiion Required (SAAAR) procedure.

Accordingly os oi ihe time (1995) the iniliol work on RNP opprooch development
wos underloken ihere wos no provision in FAR Port 97 for this type of operotion, the
FAA opproved RNP opprooch operotions os procedures with SAAAR.
Subsequently the FAA developed procedure design rules (FAA Order 8260.52) ond
oirworihiness ond operotionol rules {FAA AC90-l0l) 1o support FAA Port 9Z RNP
SAAAR operotions, referred io Public RNP SAAAR.

In 2005, when ihe then Obstocle Cleoronce Ponel (now Instrument Flight
Procedures Ponel) in ICAO decided to hormonise ICAO procedure design rules
wiih FAA Order 8260.52, it wos recognised thot there wos no equivolent process in
ICAO which reloted to non-conforming or Specio/ procedures. Consequently it
wos decided io obbreviote the lerm to Auihorisotion Reouired or AR for ICAO
opplicoiion.
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The implicotion (whether SAAAR or AR) is thot improvements in operolionol sofely
ond efficiency goined by the utilisotion of the copobility of odvonced novigotion
copobiliiy ore motched by on oppropriote level of detoiled evoluotion of oircroft,
operotions ond procedure design.

to conduct o full evoluotion of oll ospects of The
operotion before issuing on opprovol ond thot only quolified operotors ore
permitTed to conduct RNP operotions which ore identified os Authorisolion
AR therefore requires the STote

Reguired.

10.3

Chorocleristics

o number of chorocieristics of

operotions thot combine io
improve the copobility of this type of operolion, including;
The ore

RNP AR APCH

.
.
.

support for RNP less ihon 0.3 (RNP 0.1

is

obstocle cleoronce loterol toleronce

2 x RNP

.

rodius to fix (RF) legs enobling circulor flight poths io be flown

ihe lowesl currently ovoiloble)

finol opprooch verticol obstocle cleoronce provided by o verticol
error budget

It should be noted thot while RNP AR APCH procedures support low RNP types,
thot ihis is only one chorocteristic ond thot mony RNP AR APCH operoiions do noi
require RNP less thon 0.3. An RNP 0.3 RNP AR APCH operotion should not be
confused with on RNP APCH which olso uses RNP 0.3 copobility.

10.4

Procedure Design

P AR APCH procedures ore designed in occordonce wiih ICAO Doc 9905
REQU'RED NAV/GAIION PERFORMANCE AUTHORIZATION REQU/RED /RNP AR/
RN

PROCEDURE DES/GN MANU AL.
2 x RNP Obstacle Protection Area
,,,,,,, ,,

,

..i

x RNP FTE

Limit

1 x RNP FTD

Limit

Horizontal Protection Level (HPL)

Accuracy

2 x RNP Obstacle Protection Area

Figure l0.l : RNP AR APCH Obstocle Protection
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li is odvisoble lhot inspectors ore fomilior with the bosic principles of RNP AR APCH
procedure design os AR operotions ore dependent upon ihe proper integrolion of
oircroft copobility, operoling procedures ond procedure design.

The design criterio for RNP AR APCH procedures hos been derived from
operoiionol experience in o number of Stotes which hove generolly been opplied
to individuol operotors, specific oircroft types, ond industry developed design
criterio. The ICAO RNP AR Procedure Design Monuol provides guidonce to Stoles
on the eorly implementotion of generic RNP AR opprooch procedures thoi con be
opplied to ony opproprioiely copoble oircroft ond quolified operoiing crew.
The opplicobiliiy of the design criierio to o brood ronge of copoble oircrofi does
result in some operoiionol limitoiions, porticulorly in oreos of difficulT tenoin. In
order to ochieve o sotisfociory operotionol outcome it moy be necessory in such

coses

lo

opprove voriotions to the design bosed on specific operotionol

mitigotions.
The RNP AR Procedure Desion Monuol mokes reference to such circumstonces os
follows:

1.i.2.5 The design criterio in this monuol ore opplicoble to o ronge of
oircroft types ond connot therefore, toke into occount the full copobility of
some oircrofi types. Consequenlly procedures designed in occordonce
wiih ihis monuol will provide on occeptoble operotionol solution in mony
but not oll circumsfonces. Where on operotionolly occeptoble soluiion is

not ovoiloble through the opplicotion of the criterio in this monuo.,
development of deioiled procedures moy be needed to soiisfy locol
condiiions. AlTernotive design solutions moy be derived which specify
oircroft type or specific performonce poromeiers, speciol operoling
condiiions or limiiotions, crew troining, operotionol evoluotion or other

requirements thoT con be demonstroted 10 provide on equivolent level of
sofety. Such solutions ore not the subject of this monuol ond will require
cose-by-cose flight operotionol sofety ossessments ond operotionol
ooorovol.

10.5 OperofionolApprovol
procedures depend upon the integrotion of oircroft, operotions ond
procedure design io deliver o sofe ond efficient outcome. Conventionol
novigotion sysiems which hove been in common usoge for mony yeors depend
on oircrofT equipment & ovionics, operoting procedures ond procedure design
lhoi hove benefited from mony yeors of common usoge ond we ore generoll,
RNP AR APCH
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ILS receivers ore

monufociured by mony different componies, ihe operotion ond crew interfoce is
stondord, ond o pilot quolified to fly ILS con do so on ony oircroft with minimum of
cross-lroining. ILS operoiing procedures ore common ond it is not necessory to
opply different procedures for differing oircroft or ovionics. Similorly the procedure
designer develops ILS opprooches wiihout reference to specific ovionics
copobilities or operoiing procedures. All of These ospects ore common, well
understood, ond stondordised throughout the industry.
The some connot be soid of RNP AR APCH operotions. In most coses, oircroft
ovionics were instolled before the concept of RNP opprooches wos developed
ond equipmenl hos been odopted lo provide RNP AR APCH copobility.
Consequently there is no common stondord yet ovoiloble for RNP AR APCFI
ovionics, cockpit disploys, olerting ond other functions. In some coses modificotion
of upgrode of oircroft systems moy be ovoiloble, in oiher coses evoluoiion moy be
required for systems which connoi be upgroded.

Operoting procedures olso need to be motched to the oircroft, ovionics, cockpil
disploys, etc., ond will vory considerobly between oircrofl types, models ond
configuroiions. Both operoiing procedures ond oircroft equipment/copobilily
need to be evoluoled ogoinsl ihe bosis upon which RNP AR APCH procedures ore
designed, ond therefore considerotion of the bosic procedure design principles
needs to be included in the operotionol opprovol process.

10.6

Evoluotion Teom

For mony Stotes, the first RNP AR APCH operotionol opprovol will be o new
experience for boih the operotor ond the regulotor. Mosi regulotory ouihoriiies
ore struclured io monoge conventionol operotions ond there ore estoblished
procedures for opproving operotions. lt is nol uncommon for vorious deportmenls
(both in lhe oirline ond reguloior) to corry out their work independently ond ihere
moy be infrequent need to consult with technicol experts in other fields of
experlise.
It is recommended thot o leom opprooch is used in the conduct of on RNP AR
APCH evoluotion, ond thot cross-discipline diologue ond consullotion is

encouroged.

the first such operolionol experience will be o leorning experience
for oll concerned it con be very useful to involve oll porties, including the
opplicont, in o consultotive opprooch io the opprovol process.
As

A proleci leod should be oppointed to co-ordinote the combined efforts of the
project teom. As the outcome is on operofiono/ opprovol the project leod should
be o person experienced in flight operoiions ossisled by experis in oiher speciolist
fields os required. The project leod ond oiher porticiponts on lhe teom should be
encouroged to leorn os much os possible obout oreos outside Their immedioie
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oreo of expertise. An vitol port of o successful opprovol process is the synergy
between oll ospects of lhe operolion thol leods to o successful sofety outcome.

1O.7 Operofor'sApplicotion
An importont contributor fo o successful RNP AR APCH implementolion project is o
well developed ond comprehensive opplicotion. However il needs to be reolised
lhot ihe operoior is likely to be inexperienced in this type of operotion ond will be
developing iheir knowledge ond expertise during the outhorisotion process, so
some ollowonce will need to be mode. The opplicont should be encouroged to
present os cleorly os possible ihe detoils of how the operoiion is io be conducted,
ond be prepored to discuss the proposol with the regulolor so lhot o sotisfoctory
outcome is ochieved. The regulotor should olso recognise thot it moy be difficull
in the eorly stoges for ihe opplicont to cleorly ldentify the requiremenis for

opprovol ond lhot the regulotor moy olso hove some similor difficulty

in

understonding the requirements.
It needs to be recognised thot while the ossistonce of o compelent operoiionol
opprovols consultont con be very helpful, ot ihe end of the operotionol opprovol
process both the oppliconi ond the opproving ouThority need to ensure thot they
hove comprehensive understonding of oll ospects of the operotion. Leoving it to o
consultont to prepore o conforming opplicotion, ond then just "iicking the boxes"
does litlle to volidote the Auihorisotion Reouired orocess.

10.8

AircroftEligibility

lhe oirworthiness requirements for RNP AR APCH operotions ore relotively recent
(e.9. FAA AC 90-l0l published December 2005) few oircrofi hove yet to be
specificolly opproved for RNP AR APCH operotions. Commonly the eligibility for on
oircroft io conducl RNP AR APCH operotions needs to be estoblished during the
operotionol opprovol process.
As

Some AFMS will contoin o stoiement of RNP copobiliiy (AR moy not be meniioned)
which moy hove been opproved or occepted by the regulotory outhority in ihe
Stote of monufocture however such stotements need to be considered ogoinst
the circumstonces existing ot the time of monufocture. Mosl RNP copobiliiy
stotemenis were mode oi o iime when There wos no internotionol guidonce ond

the bosis for ihe copobility stotemenls ore commonly developed by the
monufocturer. ond were occepted by the regulotory oulhoriiy oi the time os
being reosonoble, but of no specific relevonce to operotions being conducied ol
thoi iime in history.

Some monufociurers hove opplied for "RNP AR APCH opprovol" by their
respeclive ovioTion outhority, ond where such documentotion is ovoiloble, the
issue of oircrofl eligibility is very much simpler to determine.
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However there remoin o significonl number of oircroft thot ore RNP AR APCri
coooble but which do noi hove on RNP AR APCH oirworihiness ooorovol thoi is
consistent with the requirements of the PBN Monuol RNP AR APCH novigotion
specificotion. The reosons ore voried, ond moy include o lock of operotor
demond leoding the monufocturer to opply for opprovol, o disogreemenl
between ihe monufocturer ond opproving outhority, on inobiliiy to meet one or
more specific requirements, or o lock of supporting doto.
The obsence of on RNP AR APCH oiworihiness ooorovol does not meon ihoT the
oircroft is not suitoble for RNP AR APCH operotions, but thot this copobility hos noi
been demonsiroted ogoinst ovoiloble oirworihiness guidelines. ln mony coses on
operolionol procedure or mitigotion is required 1o overcome the inobility to obloin
on oirworthiness opprovol. In foci mony operotionol opprovols hove been issued
for oircroff thot do not hove on RNP AR APCH oirworthiness opprovol.

Where ihe eligibility needs to be estoblished by operotionol opprovol, the normol
process is io obtoin supporting doto from ihe oircroft monufocturer. Leoding
monufocturers ore increosingly coming under pressure from customers to provide
support for RNP AR operotions ond the omount ond deloil for informotion
ovoiloble is increosing steodily.
Stoies wilh limited resources mov be oble to reouest odvice ond ossistonce from
Stoies thoi hove previously issued operoiionol opprovols in respeci of specific
oircroft. Core should be token to idenlify lhe specific bosis of such opprovols os
there ore mony voriotions in oircroft equipment, softwore, disploys, opiions, ond
olher relevont feotures thot vory between oircroft of ihe some type ond model.

10.9

Fllghl Technlcol Enor

The monufocturer will normolly use flight technicol enor doto obioined during flighi
triols To estoblish the RNP copobility depending upon the phose of flighi ond the
method of conlrol. Typicolly the lowesl FTE ond therefore the lowest RNP is

obloined with oulo-pilot coupled, however other volues moy be opplicoble to the
use of flight direclor or mop mode.
lf there is ony concern over the FTE doio, ihen ihe operotor con be required 1o
gother odditionol in-service doto. This con be ochieved during initiol operotions,
which should be limited io o conservotive RNP (e.9. RNP 0.3). FTE doto con be
coptured vio on-boord engineering monitoring sysiems or lhe Quick Access
Recorder (QAR). The stondord deviotion of FTE observed con then be used io
colculote ihe RNP copobility bosed on the formulo in Port I of ihis hondbook.
Despite the volues used for FTE. o further consideroTion is the monitoring of FTE
performonce in flight. To illusirole this point, on oircroft moy demonsirote very low
FTE vqlues ond iherefore the colculoted RNP cooobilitv could be low. bui no
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cockpit disploy is ovoiloble to permit the monitoring of this performonce in reol
iime. The oircrofi, while oble lo meet RNP performonce requiremenls would not
quolify for RNP AR APCH becouse it could not meet the requirement for on boord
performonce ond monitoring of the FTE. As the siondord of cockpit disploy vories,
ond the obility for the flight crew to monilor FTE olso vories, this hos o beoring on
the RNP cooobilitv.
The PBN Monuol RNP AR APCH novigoiion specificotion stotes:
6.3.3.3.1.3.

o) Conlinuous disploy of deviation. The novigotion system musl provide

the copobility to continuously disploy to fhe pilol flying. on lhe primory flighl
instruments for novigoiion of the oircroft, the oircrofl position relotive to ihe RNP
defined poth (bolh loterol ond verticol deviofion). The disploy must ollow fhe pilol
lo reodily distinguish if the cross-lrock deviotion exceeds the novigolion occurocy
{or o smoller volue) or if lhe verlicol devioiion exceeds 22 m 175 fl) {or o smoller
volue). ll is recommended thol on oppropriotely scoled non-numeric deviotion
disploy (i.e. lolerol deviotion indicofor ond verlicol deviolion indicotor) be locoted
in fhe pilol's primory optimum field of view.
6.3.3.3.1.3 m) Disp/oy of deviotion. ïhe novigolion syslem musl provide o numeric
disploy of the verticol devioiion wilh o resolution of 3m (lOft) or less, ond loterol
deviolion wilh o resolution of .0lNM or less;

The prefened stondord of disploy of loterol

FTE is

therefore:

A loterol deviotion indicotor; ond
A numeric disolov of

.01 NM

However in mony coses, porticulorly for older oircroft, this level of disploy is not
ovoiloble. The quesiion then orises os to the eligibility ond if so the RNP copobility.
The purpose of the loterol disploy of deviolion is (os stoted obove) to "ollow the
pilot to reodîly distinguish rf the cross-lrock deviotion exceeds the novigotîon
occuracy pr o similor volue)."
Where the specified stondord of disploy is not provided, on operotionol evoluolion
needs to be conducied to determine if the disploy of informotion is odequole lo
support RNP AR APCH operotions. The evoluotion moy deiermine, for exomple,
lhot cross-trock deviotions of 0.3NM con be odequotely monitored, but thot less
thon thot volue the disploys ore considered inodequote. An operoTionol opprovol
mighl be given in ihese circumsionces for RNP AR APCH operotions limiied to not
less thon RNP 0.3.
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novigolion (mop) disploy

10.10 Demonsfrolion of Poth Sleerlng Performonce
The PBN monuol includes o requirement thot poth sleering performonce (i.e.
evoluoted under o number of conditions, including non-normol conditions.

FTE) is

It should be noted thot differences exists omongst regulotory ouihorities on the
meons of ossessment of the monogement of FTE in non-normol conditions.
Europeon oulhorities toke ihe view thoï the oircroft system should be copoble of
monoging non-normol events, while the FAA considers thoi operotionol mitigotions
ore occeptoble.
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Novlgotlon System Moniforing ond Alerting

In order io quolify for RNP operoiions of ony kind the novigotion system must
incorporote o sysiem to monitor the performonce of ihe novigotion system ond
provide on olert to the flight crew when the system no longer meets ihe specified
oerformonce reouirements.

Two elements

of

novigotion system performonce ore normolly moniTored,

occurocy ond integrity.
Depending upon the monufocturer the poromelers used ond the oleriing levels
will vory, however the method used is not normolly on issue with regord io oircroft
eligibility, ollhough There con be implicotions in operoting procedures. Informoiion
should be obtoined on the porometers thot ore monitored, the relevont olert limits
ond ihe meihod of onnuncioiion of the olert.
Novigotion syslem occurocy is commonly represented by Horizontol Figure of Merit
(HFOM) or Esiimoied Position Error (EPE). These porometers represent on estimoie
of the position solution ossuming thot the sotellite system is operoiing within ils
specific performonce. An olert is normolly generoted when HFOM or EPE equols or
exceeds o limit, normolly I x RNP.
lntegrity is commonly monitored by Horizonlol Proteclion Level (HPL), someiimes
colled Horizontol Integrily Limit (HlL). An olert is provided when HPL equols of
exceeds o limit relotive to the selected RNP.
ln of leosi one cose ihe monufocturer derives o volue for occurocy os o function
of HPL. As both occurocy ond integrity ore dependent upon the some sotellite
constellotion there is o relotionship belween derived poromeiers such os HFOM,
EPE ond HPL (HlL). Alihough eoch of ihese porometers meosures different
performonce chorocterisiics, eoch con be shown to be o function of onother,
wilhin specified bounds.
Normolly NSE integrity ls monitored, bui some systems moniior both occurocy ond
integrity ond seporoie olerting limiis ore sei for eoch poromeier. In some (less
common) coses HFOM is used ond ihere moy be no olert directly reloled to
integrity. Such coses worront furiher exominoiion to ensure thot integrity is
odequotely monitored ond it moy be necessory io implement supplementory
procedures (e.9. ground monitoring) to ensure thot iniegriTy is ovoiloble for oll
ooeroiions.
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loient foilure proteclion

provide protection from lotent GPS sotellite foilure. Protection is
provided by on iniegriiy monitoring system ond the principles of iniegrity
monitoring ore discussed elsewhere in this hondbook.
GNSS sysiems musl

For RNP AR APCH operotions the PBN Monuol includes

o requirement thoi when
Hlt = HAL thot the probobility ihot the oircroft remoins wilhin The obstocle
cleoronce volume used io evoluoie the procedure must be greoter thon 95
percent (boih loterolly ond veriicolly). {Poro 6.3.3.2.2 (b)). Normolly The
monufociurer will provide documentotion thot this condition

is

mel.

An ollernotive meons of complionce provided in The note ottoched 1o this
porogroph

is

ovoiloble if the

HIL is less

thon

2

x RNP less 95% FIE.

li moy be helpful to consider o typicol cose bosed upon the simple (olternolive)
cose. The lypicol 95% FTE for o modern oircroft with AP engoged is of the order of
.07NM/95%. To meei ihe oliernofive meons of complionce HIL should not exceed 2
x RNP - .OZNM. For the limiting cose (cunently) where RNP = 0.lONM, the moximum
HIL is:

(2 x 0.1 0)

- .02 =

0.

1

3NM.

In most coses, HAL < 1 x RNP

ond iherefore ihis condilion

is

met.

10.13 Operoflng Procedures
In recenl yeors mosl monufocturers hove developed recommendolions for RNP
AR APCH operoting procedures. Although the monufoclurer recommendotions

should be followed, the operotionol opprovol should include on independent
evoluoTion of the operotors' proposed procedures. RNP AR APCH operoiing
procedures should be consistent wilh the operoior's normol procedures where
possible in order io minimise ony humon foctors elemenls ossocioted wiih the
introduclion of RNP AR APCH operotions.
Vectoring. A procedure moy be intercepted ot o posiiion inside ihe IAF but no
loter thon ihe VIP when vectored by ATS. Desceni on on opprooch procedure
below the minimum vectoring oltitude is not permiited until the oircroft is
estoblished within the verlicol ond lolerol toleronces of The orocedure ond the
oppropriote novigotion mode(s) is engoged.
10.14

RNP

Avoilobllity Prediction.

the current GPS constelloiion is unoble to provide 100% ovoilobility of RNP oi o
levels of service. there o periods, depending upon o number of foctors, when on
RNP opprooch connol be conducted. ConsequenTly o prediction of ovoilobility is
conducted to enoble the flight crew ond dispoichers (where opplicoble) to toke
As
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copobiliiy thoi con be expected oi ony

oorticulor locotion.

Commonly, even for low RNP levels. the periods when on RNP service is
unovoiloble ore short, ond o deloy in deporture or en-route, is often sufficient to
schedule on orrivol when ihe service is oredicted to be ovoiloble.
An operotion is noi ovoiloble, or should be disconiinued when on olert is disployed
to the flight crew. Consequently ovoilobility is delermined by the meons used to
generoie on olerl, which os discussed previously, vories between oircroft. In order
to be most occuroie ond effeclive o prediction of ovoilobilily needs to be bosed
on the some porometers thot ore used in ihe porticulor oircrofi systems, roiher
lhon o generol prediction of o porometer such os HPL.
The operolor needs lo moke orrongements for predicTion service to be ovoiloble
thot replicotes the monitoring system on the oircroft. Prediction services ore reodily
ovoiloble from o number of commerciol sources. The prediction should be bosed
on ihe lotest sotellite heolth doto, which is reodily ovoiloble. ond toke into
occount other foctors such os high lerroin. On boord prediction progroms ore
generolly unsotisfoctory in thot they ore unoble to toke occount of sotellite
NOTAMS ond terroin mosking.
While sotellite prediction services ore normolly occurole ond relioble it should be
noted ihoi on unpredicted unovoilobiliiy con occur of ony time. However sofety is
not compromised (provided odequote fuel reserves ore corried) ond on-boord
moniioring ossures thoi the crew will be olerled ond the opprooch con be
discounted, deloyed or on olternolive opprooch conducted.
Predicted EPE volues for lA3l9) from
30-Mor-2007 I Z00Z to SoT 3l -M or-2007 O6OOZ
RNP 0.15 ovoiloble 17002 1o 06002

ZULSARR:
Fri

RNP 0.20
RNP 0.30

ovoiloble
ovoiloble

I Z00Z
I

Io 06002

7002 10 06002

Predicfed EPE volues for (A319) from
I /002 fo SoI 3l -Mar-2007 06002
RNP 0.15 ovoiloble I 7002 To 06002
RNP 0.20 ovoiloble 1 Z00Z 10 06002

ZULSDEP:
Fri

30-Mor-2007

RNP 0.30

ovoiloble

I Z00Z

to 06002

Figure 10.3: Exomple of on RNP ovoilobilily forecost
Notô: In Figure I0.3

EPE

vqlues ore relevont 1o

RN P

for the A3l 9

10.15 Rodio updoting.
The operotionol opprovol needs to consider the method used
computed oircrofi position.

io delermine the
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OPERAÎIONAI.

compuled oircroft posilion is normolly o mix of IRS/GPS ond in some coses olso
DME ond VOR combined using o Kolmon filter. The monufocturer's stoled RNP
copobility should toke inlo occount the method used to compuie position ond

The

ony weighting of novigotion sources.

ln the typicol cose IRS position is updoted coniinuolly by GNSS ond rodio oid
updoting is either inhibited or weighted so os io hove liitle effect or none on the
computed position. When o source of updoting is lost the position will be
delermined in occordonce with o reversionory mode. lf GNSS updoting is lost, IRS
pôsition is normolly updoied by DME if ovoiloble ond VOR if insufficieni DME
stoiions ore in view. As DME ond porticulor VOR updoling is much less occurole
thon GNSS there is some poientiol for degrodotion in the position occurocy.

lf it con be deiermined thot rodio updoiing hos no detrimentol effeci on the
occurocy of the compuTed posilion, then no oction

is

required.

However, it con be difficult to obioin confirmotion of the effeci of rodio updoting,
ond where this connol be determined, rodio updoting should be selected OFF.
Most sysiems provide for o meons for deselection of rodio updoling, either
monuolly or by o pin selection option. Monuol deselection con be on
inconvenient oddilionol crew procedure, olthough on ot leost one oircrofl iype o
single buTion push selection is ovoiloble. Where possible o defoult option where
rodio updoting is normolly OFF is prefened, with the option of crew selection to ON
in the unlikely event of o loss of GNSS updoting.

At leost one monufoclurer hos idenlified thot where reversion to updoting from o
single VOR is possible thot significont position degrodotion moy occur, ond
recommends thol rodio updoting is selected OFF for oll RNP AR APCH operotions.
'|

0.16 Procedure seleclion ond review

Operoting procedures need to oddress the selection of the opprooch from the
novigolion dotobose ond the verificotion ond review of the disployed dolo.
Commonly some chonges to on operotor's normol proctice will be involved, ond
ihe regulolor's evoluotion will need lo recognise lhol new techniques moy be
oppropriote to RNP opprooch operotions.
In mosi coses the insTrument opprooch chort will contoin RNAV (RNP) in the tiile
ond the cleoronce issued will refer to RNAV, the runwoy, ond usuolly o suffix letter
e.g. RNAV {RNP) RWY 20 X. Due to ovionics limiioiions the ovoiloble opprooches
moy be disployed in on obbrevioted formot e.g. for RNVX. In some coses ihe suffix
letiers (X, Y, ond Z etc) moy not be supported. Core needs to be token thot flight

crew procedures Toke inio occount these limiiotion ond thol ihe correct
procedure

is

selecled ond then checked.
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The procedures normolly opplied io the review ond briefing for o conventionol
opprooch ore typicolly noi suitoble for RNP AR APCH operotions. Approoch
procedures con be complex, with numerous legs, trocks distonces, fixes, oltiiude
ond speed constroinTs etc, which con result in o long, complex ond ineffective
hriafinn ô//\/-êc<

Mony of the poromeiers normolly checked on o conventionol procedure ore
contoined within the novigotionol dotobose which is subjected io o rigorous
quolity control process. Detoiled checking of numerous individuol doio elements
delivers no sofety benefii ond oileniion needs io be ploced on the more
importont ospects of the opprooch. Of greoter importonce is the verificotion thol
the conect procedure is selected ond this is con be ochieved by o review of the
woypoint sequence.

Other kev elements ore:

o
.
.

Minimum oltiludes

Locoiion of VIP ond

FAF

Soeed limiioiions

It should be recognised thoi ihe opprooch chori ossumes less importonce for on
procedure once ihe procedure is looded in the FMS ond checked.
During ihe opprooch lhe only limited reference to the chort is normolly required.
RNP AR APCH

10.17 Required list of equipmenl.
Seporote from the MEL, RNP AR APCH brings in the ideo of required equipment.
This list. which should be reodily ovoiloble to ihe crew, identifies the operotor's
policy in regord io ilems of equipment ihol must be serviceoble prior to
commencement of on RNP AR APCH. This list should be consistent wiih the
requirements for conduct of the porticulor opprooch, ond the operotor's FOSA
which will identify ond osses ihe risks ossocioied with equipmeni foilure during on
opprooch.
The PBN monuol, for exomple, requires thot for RNP AR APCH where RNP is less
ihon 0.3 thot there should be no single point of foilure. Mony operotors will specify
redundont equipmeni for opprooches inespective of the RNP, porticulorly where
terroin is on issue.
I

0.18

Use of

oulopilol ond flighl direclor

The monufocturer's guidonce will normolly provide recommendotions on the use
of outo-pilot ond/or flight director. Inespective of this guidonce, the underlying
philosophy of RNP AR APCH is thol moximum use is mode of the oircroft systems
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ond ouio-coupled opprooches should be regorded os stondord prociice. This
should noi preclude the use of flight director (consistent with monufocturer
procedures) when oufopilot is not ovoiloble or in other circumstonces (e.9. OEI
ooerotions].

Nofe: Ihe FIE used by the oircroft monufocturer to dernonsirote RNP copobifify moy be
dependeni upon the use of o coupled outo-pilot. A,esser RNP copobility moy be
oppficoble to procedures flown using flight director.

10.'l9

RNP

selection.

The RNP for on opprooch or segment of on opprooch con be set by o number of
meons, including o defoult volue (commonly RNP 0.3), outomoiic extroction from
the novigotion doiobose or pilol selection.

In oll coses o crew procedure is necessory to check Thot the required RNP
selected prior io commencement of the procedure.

ll

is

common for more thon one line of minimo to be published with lower RNP
ossocioted wiih lower DAs. Stondord proctice is to selecl the highest RNP
consisteni with ihe operotionol requirement. For exomple if the RNP 0.3 DA is likely
to permil o successful opprooch then o lower RNP would nol be selected, os
lowering RNP tightens the olerting limits ond increoses the possibility of on olert
is

messoge.

10.20

GNSS

updoling

procedures ore dependent on GNSS positioning, ond the ovoilobility
of GNSS, (os well os the ovoiloble level of RNP) should be checked prior to
commencemeni of on ooorooch.
RNP AR APCH

of o

on

equipment foilure) is commonly
onnuncioted, but in the normol cose where duplicoted GNSS receivers ore

The foilure

GNSS receiver (i.e.

instolled, the opprooch con continue normolly using the serviceoble receiver.
A loss of GNSS updoiing due io o loss of signol moy occur ot ony time, but on olert
will not normolly be generoted immediotely. Where position integrity con be
moinloined following ihe loss of GNSS o volid position continues to be disployed.
When the required performonce connot be sustoined on olert will be generoted,
ond the normol procedure is to conduci o go-round, unless ihe opprooch con be
conducled visuolly.

During the operotionol opprovol ottention must be ploced on determining the
olerting proiocol ossocioted with boih loss of o receiver ond loss of signol ond the
operoting procedures evoluoled occordingly.
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10.2'l Trock devioflon moniloring.
A bosic principle of RNP is performonce monitoring ond olerting. ln most coses the
monitoring of FTE is o flight crew responsibility ond is not provided by on
outomoted sysiem.
The occeptoble toleronce for normol operotions is t/z the novigotion occurocy. ln
proctice FTE, normolly monoged by the outopilot, is very smoll for both stroighi ond
turning flighl. An observed cross-trock stondord deviotion of less thon .0lNM is
typicol ond while ihe flight crew musl underslond their responsibility in regord to
monitoring of FTE, there is normolly no oction required o1 oll.

Devioiion from irock is most likely to occur due to o loss of AP guidonce
(disconnection of foilure to connecl), inodvertent limitoiion of bonk ongle,
incorrect or deloyed mode selection, ond in rore coses, excessive wind during
turns. ln the event of on excursion from the flight plonned poih, immediote oction
should be token io regoin trock, or o go-round conducted if the cross-lrock error
reoches I x RNP. The loterol novigotion mode must be engoged (or re-engoged)
during The go-round ond occurote trocking regoined.
Note ihol while the ollowoble loleronce
the selecfed RNP.

is

relotive lo RNP fhe octuol

FTE

is

independent of

monitoring ond monogement is of greoter interest in regord to non-normol
events. Attention should be ploced on OEI operoiions, outopilot disconnect, Ioss of
lolerol novigolion guidonce, go+ound ond similor events. FTE limits con olso be
exceeded in turns if bonk ongle is not moinioined. oirspeed is excessive or winds
ore stronger thon designed.
FTE

Sound procedures need to be in ploce to recognise ony deviotion, including crew
collouts ond opproprioie recovery or go-round oclions.

AutomoTion induced complocency given the occurocy ond reliobility of trock
odherence in normol operoiions is o concern ond oitention should be ploced on
oworeness of potentiol foctors thol might leod to o FTE increose, rother lhon
simple relionce upon crew monitoring.

The evoluotion of cockpit disploys (refer oircroft eligibility) should olso be
considered ogoinsl the bockground thot in normol circumstonces trock
odherence is excellenl ond recognise ihoi the primory function of cross-trock error
disploy is to provide odequole indicoiion to the flight crew should o deviolion
occur.

10.22 Verlicol Novigolion
Les paramètres requis sont manquants ou erronés.

Figure 10.4: RNP AR APCH Veriicol Novigoiion
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At the present iime

RNP AR APCH uses borometric VNAV which is cunently
ovoiloble on most oircroft oiherwise copoble of RNP AR APCH operofions. Oiher
VNAV systems will become ovoiloble (e.9. SBAS) but only boro-VNAV is discussed
in this section.

Mosl commerciol jet tronsport oircrofi ore equipped with o boro VNAV system ihot
is compliont wilh FAA AC 20-129 which hos been in existence for mony yeors. The
verticol performonce porometers contqined in AC 20-129 were developed ot o
time when the use of boro-VNAV for RNP AR APCH operotions hod not been
envisioned ond do not motch ihe requiremenis for RNP AR APCH.

performonce of insiolled VNAV systems hos been
demonstroted to provide occuroie veriicol guidonce which meets the siondord
However

ihe ociuol

necessory for RNP AR APCH.

li is therefore necessory io obioin doio 1o subsfontiote ihe VNAV performonce.
The bosis of the procedure design is the VEB which in comprised of ihe following
etemenTs:

o
o
.
.
.
.

Altimefry Sysiem Enor
Flight Technicol

(ASE)

Enor

(FTE)

Horizontol coupling or Actuol NovigoTion Performonce Enor (ANPE)

Woypoinl resolulion error

(WPR)

Verticol ongle error (VAE)
Atis Error

The VEB is computed using the following formulo:
VEB = BG

+ ISAD*UANPE'

+IIPR2 + FTE2 + ASEZ +VAE2

+

ATIS

Where:
BG is Body

Geometry (ollowonce for wing spon during turning flight)

ISAD is ISA Deviotion

which

is

ihe ollowonce for temperolure effect

ANPE, WPR ond ATIS errors ore either fixed or indeoendent
The elements ihot need to be evoluoied ore:

of the oircrofi.

Altimetry system error (ASE);
Flight technicol error

Verticol ongle error
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be determined by The monufoclurer ond documenloiion provided lo
show ihoi the oircroft meets ihe minimum requiremeni;
ASE should

The 99.7% olfimeiry sysfem error for

eoch oircroft {ossuming the lemperoture ond lopse
rotes of The ISA) sholl be less or equol lo ihon the following with the oircroff in the
opprooch configurolion:
ASE = -8.8

x t0-8xHz + 6.5 xlo3 xH+50{ft)

Where H

ihe frue oltitude of the oircrofL

is

informotion moy be obtoined from the monufocturers in most coses, or from
oiher regulotory outhorities thot hove conducted on operotionol opprovol for the
poriiculor oircroft. Where insufficienl doto exisis, in-service doto con be collected

This

using on-boord engineering

or

QAR doto collection, during

ihe

initiol

imolemenTotion oeriod.

Aircrofl which ore RVSM complionf should hove no difficully in meeting the

ASE

reouirement.

used in the colculoiion of VEB is 23m (75ttJ/ 99.7% (3c ) ond it
needs to be estoblished lhol the oircroft con meel this reouiremeni. Most
monufocturers will provide o slotement thot the tTEl99.7% is less thon this volue,
ond performonce is typicolly of the order of 50 - 60 ft. Where the monufoclurer
supplied doto is unovoiloble, insufficieni on inconclusive, the FTE volues con be
substontioted during initiol operotions by collecting on-boord doio from ihe
engineering monitoring system or QAR. Operoiions moy need to be limiled to o
high minimo or visuol conditions during the dolo colleclion periods.
The volue for

FTE

Verticol ongle error is o volue normolly set by the FMS monufocturer, ond should
be equol or less thon 0.01". As mony FMS5 were designed when there wos no
requiremeni for such os occurole definilion of verticol flight poth ongle, the volue
could be os high os 0.1o. This of iiself does not meon thoi the oircroft is unoble to
quolify os the VEB is o sum of oll the conlributing errors. An onolysis of the sum of oll
lhe errors, including o high volue of voe should demonstrote thot the VEB remoins
with in the design limit.

10.23 Verficol devlolion moniloring.
Although voriolions in
responsibility to moniior
flight pofh.

FTE

ore occommodoted in the VEB, it is o flight crew

FTE

ond limit ony excursions obove ond below the verticol

Most oircroft do not hove o sysiem for outomotic monitoring ond/or olerling of
devioiion from the verticol flight poth ond ihis function is o crew responsibility. The
moximum occeploble deviotion below the flighi poth is sel ot 23m (75ft). Crew
procedures must deioil the collouls required when o devioiion is observed, ond
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mondote o go-round if the deviolion exceeds the moximum. Devioiions qbove
the flight poth do not compromise obstocle cleoronce in the finol opprooch, but
con resulï in the oircrofi oniving obove the flight poth, leoding to destobilisotion of
the opprooch, o long londing, energy monogemeni issues ond oiher effects.
Susloined devioiion obove ihe flighi poih should be limited to less thon /5f1.
During ihe evoluotion of ihe oircrofi sysiems oltention should be ploced on the
verticol flight poih ond deviolion disploys which need to be odequote to ollow
flight crew moniloring of flight poth devioiions.

Alihough lhe design of on RNP AR APCH procedure uses the VEB obsiocle
cleoronce only in the finol opprooch segmeni, ii is operotionolly convenient to
nominote o ooinl orior 1o the FAF ot which the oircrofl is to be estoblished on the
lolerol ond verticol flight poth, wiih the oppropriote flight mode engoged (e.9.
VNAV PATH or FINAL APP) in o suiioble opprooch configurotion, ond in stoble
flight. Although vorious terms hove been used for this point, Verticol Intercepi Poini
{VlP) is becoming occepled in common use. This is olso useful to indicote io ATC
the lotest poini ot which the opprooch con be joined if ii is necessory to toke the
oircroft off-trock ofter the lAF.

10.24 Moximum olrspeeds
As the obility for on oircroft to remoin on trock during on RF leg is limited by ongle
of bonk ond groundspeed, it is importont thot the operotionol opprovol oddresses
both the oircroft copobility ond the flight crew responsibilities ossocioted wiih this

common monoeuvre.
Bonk ongle outhority is subject to o number of foctors including crew selection,
oirspeed, oltitude, ground proximity, loss of sysiems (e.9. RADALT) ond con result in
on unplonned reduction of commonded bonk ongle leoding to o deviotion from
TrocK.

The minimum rodius for on

RF legs is determined by the ossumed moximum bonk
ongle {25"/ 8' obove/below 12lm (400f1) respectively) ot ihe moximum design

ground speed. The moximum groundspeed is o function of the ossumed moximum
true oirspeed, {which is offected by oliitude ond temperoture) ond on ossumed
rore normol toilwind componeni. In normol operoiions, os flight is well within The
moximum limits {i.e. light winds) observed bonk ongles ore low. However should
design rore normoi toilwind condiiions exist, ond/or the moximum design oirspeed
is reoched or exceeded, then lhe oircrofi will commond up io fhe moximum bonk
ongle in order stoy on the flight polh. lf the bonk ongle is reoched, ony further
increose in groundspeed will result in o deviotion from the flight poth.
It is

in

necessory thot flight crews undersiond the effeci of oirspeed on lrock keeping
ond limil speeds to the moximum used in design. The design oirspeeds

RF turns
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used for vorious phoses of flight ond oircroft cotegory ore published in the PBN
Monuol. Moximum oirspeeds moy olso be progrommed in the novigotion
dotobose enobling less relionce on flight crew memory to monoge oirspeed.
Although not o mondotory funclion for RNP AR APCH lhe copobility to fly on RF leg
is commonly required for RNP AR APCH procedures. Consequently it is unusuol for
on operotionol opprovol to not cover operoiions with RF legs.

10.25 timitinglemperoture
Obsiocle cleoronce in the finol opprooch segment is odjusted io ollow for the
chonge in flight poth with lemperoture. In temperotures below ISA the octuol
verticol flight poth is flotter ihon the nominol designed grodient ond obstocle
cleoronce is reduced. The procedure designer, in order io moinioin minimum
cleoronce from obsiocles beneoth lhe finol opprooch poth, moy need to limit the
operoting temperoture, ond o minimum lemperoiure is published on the
vvv,vver
tvr r.
^l-t^r+
^^^.^^^1.\ I er

Some oircrofl systems incorporote o temperoture compensolion sysiem which
ollows the design flight poth grodient 1o be flown, removing the requirement to
prolect the finol opprooch poih from The effeci of temperoture. However the
mojority of oir tronsport oircrofl do not hove temperoture compensotion insTolled.
Note: Sorne operotions olso incorporote provision tor non-normol operolions, ond
temperoture limits moy olso be predicoted on OEI climb pertormonce.

10,26 Aliimeterselllng procedures
As the flight poth guidonce provided by o borometric VNAV system is directly
offected by the boromelric pressure subscole setiing, porTiculor ottention needs 1o
be ploced to pressure selting procedures ond ossocioted oircroft systems.

10.27 TOGA Novigolion Functionolily
The Toke-off Go Around (TOGA) funciion in most exisling oircroft instollotions wos
designed io ossist in the conduct of o missed opprooch in circumstonces where
the generol requirement is to mointoin the opprooch trock during the missed
opprooch. For RNP AR APCH operotions this lypicol functionolity is no longer on
oppropriote soluîion ond ihe PBN Monuol requirement is thot missed opprooch

guidonce is provided such ihot continuol loierol novigotion guidonce is provided
in the go-round. The lerms TOGA to LNAV, or TOGA io NAV describe this
functionolity in common usoge.

feoiure is becoming siondord on production oircroft ond is ovoiloble os on
upgrode on mqny loter model oircroft. Where the function is not ovoiloble, speciol
crew procedures ond iroining moy be developed to overcome lhis limitotion.
Normolly ii will be necessory to oveÊride the normol TOGA trock hold function ond

This
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monuolly mointoin the RNP trock until the normol RNP novigoiion con be reengoged.
10.28 Novigotion Dotobose

The PBN Monuol includes

o

number

of

requirements ossocioted

wiih ihe

novigotion doiobose os follows:

Doto monogemeni process: Operotors who ore experienced in RNAV operotions
ore likely to hove sound procedures in ploce for the monogemenl of dofo. Less
experienced operotors moy nol fully understond the need for comprehensive
monogement procedures ond moy need io develop or improve exisling
oroceoures.

Doto Suppliers: The requirement for o doto supplier to hove on opprovol in
occordonce wiih RTCA DO2ooA/Eurocoe ED76 is now common proctice. 11 is
common for Stotes to recognise o LoA issued by the Sioie where ihe doio bose
supplier is locoied. ll should be noted thot despile the requirement for o LoA thot
doto enors moy still occur ond dependence on quoliiy monogemeni olone is not
sufficient.
lnitiol Doto Volidotion: The procedure designer is required conduct on iniliol flighi
volidotion in on RNP copoble oircrofl. Experience hos been thot despile the
volidity of the doio originoling in the design office erors con occur downsTreom in
doto pocking, reoding ond inierpreting of doto, doto execution ond functionolily,
ond it is necessory for eoch operotor to conduct on initiol doto volidoiion io
ensure correct operotion in the porticulor iype/model of oircroft 1o be flown.

While ihis requiremenl is necessory ii con present problems in proctice. lf the
volidotion is io be done in o simulotor, then ihe simulolor should occurotely
replicote the oircroft. In mony coses this is not possible os simuloiors tend io log
behind oircrofi in terms of upgrodes. Considerotion moy need to be mode for the
simulotor compotibilily, complexity of the procedure. posi experience ond oTher
foctors. lf o suitoble simuloior is noi ovoiloble then volidotion mov need to be
conducted in the oircroft. This con be ochieved with sofety in visuol condiiions
during normol revenue operotions withouT incurring odditionol unnecessory
expenSe.

Cyclic Doio Volidotion: This is on imporlont considerotion in ihe monogement of
novigofion doto os eoch updote provides o subtle opportunity for doto errors to
occur. Vorious methods ore used in on otiempi To ensure thot doto remoins volid,
buf ihe most relioble method involves on electronic comporison of the new
dotobose ogoinst o dotobose of known volidity. For lhis process 1o be successful,
source doto in electronic form is necessory, olthough most Stoies hove yet to
implement fociliiies io enoble the export of procedures in on electronic file.
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{Nole: The file should be derived directly from ihe procedure designers electronic doto file without
humon intervention.).

Doto Updotes: Chonges ore rouiinely mode to oll opprooch procedures ond
unless there is o significoni chonge to the flight poth, either loieroliy or verticolly,
re-volidotion should not be necessory. The cyclic comporison of new versus old
doto musi be designed to idenTify chonges thot hove not been ordered prior to
the effeciive dote for eoch dotobose cycle. Action con fhen be token to rectify
the problem before the effective dote, or issue conective oction such os notices
to flighi crew, withdrowol of procedures etc.

In coses where on effective electronic cyclic doio volidoiion process is not
ovoiloble, it moy be necessory to conduci re-volidotion of procedures of eoch
cycle. This is o iime-consuming ond complex procedure which should be ovoided
wherever possible.

10.29 Flighl crew lroining
Properly conducted RNP AR APCH operotions ore perhops the simplest yet most
efficient opprooch operotion ovoiloble. The foci thoT normol operotions, roulinely
conducted using the oircroft outo-flight system, provide excelleni repeotoble ond
very occurote flight poth guidonce con misleod operolors into o folse sense of
security.

It must be recognised thot the improvements in operoiionol copobility ond
efficiency need to be motched by on enhonced oworeness ond sound operoTing
procedures. One of the subile risks to RNP AR APCH operotions is lhe reduced
levels of oleriness thot moy occur simply due to the confidence thot crews hove in
the operolion.
Thorough flight crew troining is essentiol to ensure thot crews ore fully conversonl
with ihe oircroft systems ond operotions ond ore oble to monoge oll normol ond
non-normol operotions wilh confidence. Troining needs to emphosise the role of
the flight crew to monitor ihe oircroft systems ond o ihorough understonding of
oircrofi sysiems monogement.
Troining requirements will vory significonlly depending on the operotor's previous
experience. Operoiors fomilior with the conduct of RNP APCH {RNAV cNs)
operotions will find ihe tronsilion 10 RNP AR APCH less demonding. Operotors
wiihout relevont experience would be well odvised 1o progress slowly ond
introduce RNP AR APCH operotions under o phosed implementoiion progrom.
As o guide, crews with previous relevoni RNAV

opprooch experience will typicolly

require o minimum of one doy ground brieflng on RNP AR APCH principles, systems
ond operoting procedures, ond one or more 4hr simulotor troining sessions {per

crewl.
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10.30 Flight Operofionol Sofely Assessmenl (FOSA)

The improved copobility of RNP AR APCH operoiions enobles opproqch
procedures to be designed io low decision oltitudes ot locotions where
conveniionol opprooch procedures ore not possible. The obility to deliver on
oircroft to o DA os low os 75ml250ft in close proximity to tenoin brings with it
increosed exposure to

risk in

the event of o criticol systems foilure.

The sofety of normol RNP AR APCH operotions is not in queslion. ond complionce
with the requirements of the RNP AR APCH novigotion specificotion is regorded os
sufficient to meet the required level of sofety. The FOSA is iniended 1o provide
ossuronce thot the level of sofetv is moinioined in the eveni of o non-normol
evenT.

ICAO instrument opprooch procedure design criterio do noi moke provision for
non-normol events ond consequently opprooch procedures ore designed wiihout
regord to the consequences of foilures, ond could iherefore ploce on oircroft in o
siluotion where there is increosed exposure to risk in ihe eveni of o system foilure.

While there ore elements of on opprooch procedure thot ore ossocioled with the
oir novigotion service provider, the oircroft monufocturer, ond the procedure
designer, the fundomentol responsibility for the FOSA resis wilh the operotor.
The method used to conduct the FOSA is of less imporionce thoT the foct thot on
ossessment of the hqzords is conducted. There ore generolly occepled proctices
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for risk ossessment odopted by o number of industries which con be opplied to the
FOSA.

ln generol. the following bosic principles should be opplied.

t.

Eoch of the hozords should be ideniified. Guidonce on iypicol hozords is
provided in the PBN Monuol, but this list should not be regorded os
exhouslive.

2.

The probobility of o hozord evenl occurring should
exomple, probobility moy be ossessed os:

3.

o.
b.

Almost certoin

c.

Possible

d.
e.

Unlikely

f.

Extremely Rore

be

ossessed. For

Likely

Rore

Assess

the consequences of eoch event, for exomple:

Minor
t-\

Moderote
Mojor

^

Severe

a (-nlrrclrnnhiu-

4.
5.

ldentify risk mitigotors (including documeniotion)
Evoluote the overoll

risk

At ihe end of this process oll risk outcomes should be ossessed os low or "os low os
reosonobly procticol".
For

exomple:
of integrity during on opprooch with

Hozord:

Loss

Probobiliiy:

Rore

Consequences:

Minor (Go-round,

Risk

mitigotors:

IRS

RF

legs

nov ovoiloble)

Avoilobility prediction, TOGA to LNAV ovoiloble, crew troining
References: OPS Monuol Section
progrom

5 Ch 2

RNP ovoilobility
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Fighl crew operotions monuol Port ll Section 3 poro 7.4.3.1
Flight crew froining Monuol Seclion4 Chopter 1 poro 1.9.3
Risk Assessment:

LOW
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